
NK1V ADVKKTIHEMENTS
jLyirhoAyrsTb ck 6Fjiiij5V7fdons.

We now offer one of the most attractive assort-Din-

o4 rine Drem Ooods ever offered In Ibis city,
comprtft hfx
Elecunt Mark and Colored Brocade Silks, In every

Vntlilonablo Sha Ik
Well ruin niack and Colored Blllu.
KveDlng Colored Mulliis HiUcn. andllrcnKilnea.
lUark and Colored Hllk Velvets, ill Inn New Colors.
Iilsck nil Colored rllriped '1 rlnimlng Wlks.
.French Merino, Cashmeres, Velours, Camel' Hidr,

nncl nil other French Wool (loo ,s, Itom 21 cents
pot yard up.

Also 101 pUres ol Fancy Silk and Wool Trimming
Materials, oftUs nuwesi ileslctis, comprising mini
or Ilia hatulso-iies- t good ever orrer-s- l In this city.

ONE riUCU-- la plain Figures, Five per cent, oir
fins luh

ir. .v. suvstj:ii jtsoxs,
dc-l- mo 1'pnnn. Avenue,

M. W. GALT, BItO. & CO.,

JEWBLBRS,
HOT l'KNNSYI.VANIA AVKNUK,

Are receiving dlly the Latest Novelties, manufac-
tured exvJalljr for their

II O 1. 1 I A Y T It A D V..
Tbtlr present stock Includes niAny very cholto arti-

cles, which cannot be duplicated tliU season.

Inunler, therefore, lo have an unbroken assortment
of oil

Tllti MOST DKSlllAllLlt GOODS
2rrom which tocbooie their Holiday Prcuecals, pur-

chasers would Jo welt lo mule their selec-

tions before (bo rush Incident to
Christmas Week.

..Golcltein &CfoM

wholesalr and til-tai- l dealers in all
kinds of

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

AND FINK

JEWELRY,
At their New Jewelry Store,

939 PA. AVE.,
Formerly Cor. Tenth and D Si).

A VKIIY FINE SELECTION 01' NEW GOODS

SUITABLE roil HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

HARRIS & SHAFER,

JEWELERS,
1113 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.,

( Late of tho llrm nf Unit. llro. Si Co.)
C'll atleollon lo their luce and elegant assortment
or Diamond Kar-ilu- Lace. Phi. Flnger-rlns- .

Wstches or American and Makers. Fine Uold
Jewelry and Htertlug silverware. A fine selection
rhr.ctirisnnas Wedding l'ruwnts. l'laled Kpors-nn-

Trts nets. Ice Pitchers, Cake Ilsvikels, lluttcr
Dishes, Form ana Spoons, Josepn llui.n o: moiis
Table Cutlery, etc. nil of the larrM iteslcns and the
lowest prices, l'lae 'Watches and Jewelry repaired.

Sole Agents for the Tiffany dr. Co. Wat.hes.

OrmiU Ilmluy ol Holiday
Goody, embracing Swiss, OIhe,
Vleuuu, and llolicuilun iVarr, ut
the very lowest prices. Marcus
Ward, Prang's, lloth'H, ami I)c
In Itue XOIns Curds, from ' els.
io 91, at j. d. ritr.ii'S,

F.St, npp. Khbltt House, uutl
unit l'ennu. Ase.

GOOD THINGS.
HVIIDSIA JtAISIXS,

tomato runs r.it rr.s.
Honey, In enps ..'Oe.
Layer Figs. In boxes. .. ...lGc.
1'eech, Apple, and (.uliict, Bultj-iu-

Hhellbarks, Mlxe.1 Nuts,
French Candle, Droken Da

box ltAllns..... ........... ........"cs box I. H. layers l(asliis. ... tl.oO
10 lbs. Ulnce Met..... . .... l.uu

lbs. hllllana IUI.HW... ........... ....... L(M
Canned (Joods at bottom jirlcrs, l'otatocs, Apples,

Bockwheat, llsnu. Uuiter, Ac
O. It. WI.XO.ll A CO.. Orocors,

EOf 101 NINTH ST. N. w.
Sl'KCIAI. JfOTICK.

COAL! coal: woont WOOD!
Now Is the time to buy your

COAL.
BIMT QUALITY AND LOW PRICKS.

SKL1.TEI1 hTOCIC orCKLEBIlATKD COAIA
"LEU" WIII1K AMI,

"LYKE.W VALI.I'Y" nun A8II.
LOllIIUlllY ItKD ASH

IS THESE CIXJSi; lTOia TO BAVIJ SIONEY
CALL AT

II'. Jl. MAULOIP3,
Y iKhth and II btreetH aoulbwest.

nttANCIT YA11D. A, bet. HiKond and Third Ms n. e,
lltANCH uri'lL'K.oir.NlnUim. andN.Y. Av. n.w.

lKJir sjixjt rovit iroxur iri:sr,
IF YOU CAN' DO AS WELL AT HOME?

It yon want lb Sweetest and Whitest rircsd, buy
oar NEW BOUl'Hi It Is equal to beat Minnesota.

iryouwaiii lue next otsb jriour, wvj uur
l'ATKNT. ....II you want nice White and Htveet

JOHN DAVID-SO- FAMILY.
For sale by all tnu leading (Jrocera nud Hour

Dealers.
WIIOI.E4ALE Dr.roTt

WILLIAM II. TENNKY A 80N8.
ool7 Sm Capital Mllli. Heori:lown, U. C

THE BEST
p GENTS' SEWED HOofS.

tJ OENTV CUB 1051 D00T3.
JIM OEN'T.V PEOOED BOOTS,

P OEKTS' FINB OA1TKHS,
(3 LADIES' KID IIUTTON.

Jl LADIIA' OOAT HUriON,
PJO LADIES' SIDE LACE,

I.W WHITE KID 8LIPPEIIS,
ft SCHOOL HHOIW.

INFANT BUTTON,
OUM BOOTS AND HHOIJi,

AT

L. HEILBRUN'S
402 .Seventh St. N.W.,

H'gn, the Old Woman In the Window.

A Full Assortment of Handsome

TOY & JiJl'llLli BOOKS

AT VEIIY UO v7 P1UC1M, AT

SHILLING-TON'- BOOK STORE,
Cor. 1J St. nutl l'ennn. Avo.

EW CARPET STOR

Weopsu of llio largest and finest stocks of
Yi:hfKT OAII1T.IS, MOQVr.TTi: CAJt- -
riis, nony nnvssiu.suwWAi'KSTStv
JJ It VSSJH..S OA WETS, nTil It OH I lUtS
'JO JIA1CU, 77'Jf..Vl,J5Vand IXIIIU I r
c.tnri:JS,srATntaSjtAi,i,rj:xi:Ti.tx
VA KVins, 01 h or.OTHSlu all widths, uu-XUJI- H

and J.I.01,i:u.US, 1117 HOJt-ItJiJt- S

TO MAI Oil,
TGUUTUKII WITH A Ftll.I, LIME Of

vvjioi.sTisitr aooj)s,
ZAVli CUHTAIXS,

nttAI'KMES, ,tl7., ,tc.
In placing this stock" belore the publlo we do so cuu,

fldenl that In vnrltt) ol siylcs and quality or goods
Dor stock cannot bo surjuased by any bouse of Ihe
kind lu Ihe United Slatet.

MANY OF OUR CARPET PATTERNS
AltK SPECIALLY OUU OWN,

And cannot be dupllcalnd by any otter bouse In
Washington,

SINGLETON & HOEKE,

8oi Market Spaco, Cor. Eighth St,

"TRIVER'S RYE CORDIAL,
Rcrouiuicul!l Kiyiilij-slclnn- Ren-erull- y

uu a snro ruru Tor Colli,
CoukIin, nnd nil iiITccIIoiim of flic
Tin-ou- t mill I.iinaN. Is coiupoNcil
ol'fino old Hjo WhlNliy mid jiuro

VIiKo Mtrliic Iloclt (,'audy. rI per
bottle, $1 er eiiIIoii.
O-oo-. 'w'. 33iix7"oi.

II Depot 401 l'cuusyliiiula avenue.
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HELP FOR THE REFUGEES,

Tho Mass Mooting at Bothol Hall

Last Evening.

Itnrahrtl DougtuM Write n Lot tor ami Clinr- -

actoilzc the Exodus ne III. lilvlseil
Contributions of Money ltecclveil

Slis. Iluyes interested In the
SiltTcrors The Emigrants

to bo Started, .to.

AsMiif: Aid fur Ilia KmlRrnnt.
A . In llio Inlrrcst of the emlerants

now qimrtcrctl at St. Paul's A, 51. - church, was
hold Inst night In Union Uctliel Hull. M, between
Slxtcenlh nud Screnteciilli ilrccU. There Hasan
orcrllowlim Httendancc. mid ft most enthusiastic
mctlliiK was hold. Captain 0. S. II. Wnll called
Ilia mcclliiR to order ntid rcciintcd Her. IV. J,
Walker to oltor prayer. Mr. Wall then staled that
thomeotliiK was to bo held under tho auspices of
the Emigrant Aid Society; that they wcro present
as humanitarians. There was mi need for diversity
ol opinion or healed dUcnulon. Ho hoped I hat
they would bo of one mind, namely, to raise mono)
lo help iiliinjrlo their destlualluu uioso emigrant
now tolouriiliiK in our city.

Mr. S. M. Adams was requested to act as secre-
tary, (hn enior Cleaves, chairman of thocouimU-te- c

on concert, reported Uiat tho object of the
bad been accompllsliol so far as arranslns

for a Brand concert ou tin) nli;lit of the Ulli at the
CoucrcKatloiial cUtirrh. Thuy had secured tho
services of tho choirs of the Aslrtiry. Israel and
Union Itetbcl schools and Iho Nineteenth-stree- t
llapllst and Slilloh Uapttst churches. Dr. Furvls,
chairman of tho committee on lecture, reported
that ho had written lo Mr. Iunersoll, and thought
that he would stcak duriun Ihe holidays, ltur.
Mr, Waring, chairman of tho louitnlttco on whlto
churches mid socletlos, rcpiirteil that mi far as ho
had learned collections had been taken up at tho
Metropolitan (SJ3), Congregational ($.71), hit own
cnurcn u), mo i. migrant lienei chid, eixui aiiui
tor's olllco (fM) and Atbury Suuday-schou- l
IS.')). Dr. Browdlc, chairman of the com
inltlco to wait upon tho District

iiruxnss. and thought ho would
have his committee ready to wall upon tho Com-
missioners Dr. It, II, Cain, chairman of tho
couiuiltteu on transportation, reported Unit Ihoy
had ascertained that no provisions hail as yet been
inado by which they could socuro transportation
less than Njrcii;ifa for adults. He had hoped
to get reduced rales. They sruuld know
whether they could get a reduction In tho trans-
portation or whether they could inuko any other
si evlal arrangements.

Mr, Holland read a letter from Mr, fioorgo V. T.
Cook, which staled that ho wlihed to be conildcroil
ono of thn SOU who u 111 subscribe (1 emit to help
the emigrants on their Journey. Mr. Holland also
road a letter from

iio.v. wed. boi'a'.A'u,
Inclosing a contribution of Si. The letter tald:

"In rcponsa to your rciectod invitation to bo
prccnt and speak this evening nt tho meeting
tailed to riiltc funds In aid ol tho colored emi-
grants now In nur city, I beg to statu that, while I
hare In no way encouraged the and

exmlus of colored liwple from the South,
and while I havo Ironi the llrst ojenly ami earn-
estly stated my objections to It 111 the most publlo
wnynt my command, I yet certainly ogreo with
you that no time should bo lost and
no effort omitted to raise the means Immediately
to lielpUiciijo hungry mid penniless emigrants iiow
in our city ou their way tosjaio jpoint where homes
can be procured for them, und where they can, by
their own labor, supply their own necessities. Atthu
same time I cannot but repeat the oplulon already
often cxprossed, that all oraultcd effort at tho
North deitgued to prnuipll and promoto
lunner suuniieucs ui tins sort suouiu oo ins
conllntii'il. 'llteMi poor people should not
bo deluded and nllurcd from thuif' homes, espe-
cially at this season or the year, by promises,

or Implied, of pecuniary old, I see no
wisdom, but much folly: nogiKid, but much evil,
In bringing to this city multitudes of these people
under the Impression that when they icnch here
money will be raised nud furnished them to pay
Ihelr trau'Ilug expenses to Iho North or to tho
Wot, or elsewhere. Thirc are hundreds
and thousands oeryuhero ready to ride on
railways and lo visit distant cities if assured
In advance that their railroad lares will bo pro- -
vuieu lor wieui, nut mis is nui tne time inr argu-
ment. These !coplo arc amongt us. They are
hungry, dctltuto, ragged and iicuullcss, nud ou the
tcoro of humanity arn entitled to help, and by all
means they should be hclicd and helicI Imme-
diately, lhls much I would gladly say at your
meeting Ibis evening if the condition of my health
would permit me lo be present."

A grout deal of discussion followed upon the lei
tcr, which caused considerable excitement among
tho many debaters.

Durl ng a heated discussion upon tne general ques-
tion of ihocauvcof the cmlgrnllnn, lis cflecbi, how-t-

raise money, Ac., Mr, W, It, I.hws wanted to know
why thuy did not send their oducatud sons lo tho
tiouth to tcoch and Instruct Ihcto people In buslne--s

pursuits why they did not organize a society and
nitre money ami koep thnm thero wltliout belnir at
Ihe expense of the people. Instead of encouraging
them to leave their homes and come hero to consume
the money of this community. He was sorry fur
these people. He hoped that us they had been
brought here and advised to come hero, that they
might play the part of the Chinese of Uillforula

ddie themselves upon tno neck or the com
mittee ofthc Emigrant Aid Society, and say to them
that " n e will stay here until you put us w here you
promised."

Mr. Monroe, matron of tho Eicctulvo Mansion,
stated that

ms. ltATr.i
was thoroughly Interested In tlio cause, and had
her kitchen In operation making bread, cook-
ing hams, Ac, for Ihe emigrants. President
Wall suited that llio L'uilgiaul Aid Society
would commence to send forward
tho emigrant! and continue to do to n
lougulliu money lasted until till the emigrants had
been sent to their destination. Kev. Mr. Crummell
stated that up to Sunday hlghl !J 12.53 bail been
rollccled at St. Pnul'a A.M. E. church. A collec
tion vras taken up ami annul ;) was reauwii.

W C.ChAse moved that acommitUeof three bo
aiipoluteil to take charge of the money, but Ihe mo-
tion wns lost. Tlio meeting was I hen adjourned.

The fo lowing: ncrMius aro nnooliitcd to take
charco of thu sule of tickets for thu concert on Fri
day night In the Departments in which they are
emplovcd: btato Department, J. T. Jolmsou;
war, n , i:. Lostiu; J. a. nmitn; treasury,
w. H. Fearing: w. It. Maltliows; in
lerlor. II. C. Ilakcr; Agricultural, - Shlppln;
Pension Ulliee, Joseph JscUson; Commlssary-uc- n

eral's, Pinion; Sixth Auditor's, Hcv. William
Wnr.'ng; Second Auditor's, ltcv, J. II, Nichols:
City Post, T. C, llarbadocs: District (Joverument.
D. Warner. Government Printing. J. E. Jones:
burgeon General's, Dr. II. K. King: ilurrau of
Statistics.!, aitiniy: winners jiuuuing. ltcv. J. A.
tiuoii; Department of Justice, T, H, Wright,
Capitol, William Hill; atld Publlo Schools, 0. V. T.
Cook,

Sjsokk Goldsli'lu's " Ii Coquellu" ilsvnim eisars.

OUIl S3 OVERCOAT. anSTKBr. AND IJOKA-IIL-

EIsEMAN 1IK03., COll. SEVENTH AND L

27fj; J'OKIJIX Ol'ASTItOXOMY,

Inonluu; I.ectuia liv I'rofossor Itlcharcl A,
I'rotlor,

In vvldocoulrrut to the memorably email audi-enc-

which Sevoral weeks ago greeted Theodore
'illton's lecture on "Ileal Lincoln Hall was
last evening coinplt packed with people who
came In listen loPiufesKir Hlchard A, 1'iottor, the
great English nslrunuiuer. Nur was tlio quality of
thenudleucottlall Inferior in unu'tqucuce of Its
unusual alzc Indeed, even tho most amateur of
physlognlmlsts might be pardoned had ho Imagined
lie detected a scltnllllu Imlnsiirrouudl ng tho caput
ol ench spectator. With such an appieclatlrenudl.
cuco tho celebrated prnfewor grew iitiwouUilly
eloquent In his delivery of, icrhii,tlia subllmcst
of sublline themes. "1 ho Poetry of Astronnmy,"

In Introduclmi tho lecturer of Iho ovenlnsrAd.
mlral Hodgers.nf the Naval livilliitc, said that he
took pleasure In presenting this gentleman of so
world-wid- u reputation fur scientific kuowlidxe,
and that Ihe presence of m large, an audletiiuou
tills refusion win a high appreciation of ihe Illus-
trious itttronniner. Mlh this bilef preamble, Mr.
Proctor brh-tl- glanced nt the chief iisiionoiiilcul.. ...... ..,.. I la .Intlnti l..lltr. In. tlt.u-- Hint,,,,,, ua.Mrt...IJlSCUlSllU, III. ,'V,,,o b,,v nillull-
omy mlglit bo treatod with a tiuly poellomlnd,
wllliotll in any ucgrco ucvruciuig irora its value as
an exact science,

'I lie Imagination of his hearers was, however,
left tolls own fertility, while he dealt more plainly
with thu statement of fact of modern dute. lu
the prelude lo the lecture proper, the professor
knld that there ore some who veeni to think that
sclenco, when too closely, becomis divested of
her counties mysteries, iius is tno siiinu taken
by the Individual of iioetleol proclivities. On tho
other huud, the true scientist himself only per
ceives in ins ceaseless researches auu uiscouTICJ
a realm for Increased wonder.

Men's minds hare been led to higher thoughts
by the progress of sclenco In the calculation ol the
heavenly bodies, by which the mariner reels his
way acioss tho pathless oceau and the traveler
over tho dctert, Through these teachings aro wo
Impressed with tho greutness of the Creator. It has
over been so. Tho ancients wcro not less awed by
the grandeur of Iheso spheres In tracing their wan.
derlug courses through space Iho wonders of the
moon, ascribing to It a greater Inllurnce than
uvcult possesses, and endless other mjsterlos all
ofwhtcfi doclarcd to tho modern and ancient
world tne gioryoriiiin nun ineiirmament which
eliuweth his halullHork," Hut ou n sudden,
Copernicus swept away their whole planetary sys-
tem und its mysteries by showing that Ihe world
did not stand still, und explained tho orbits of the
heavenly bodies. Then came Newton, tlio master-
mind (jfllte putt century, who unfuUUil Iho llioory
of gravitation, b) which Is comprehouded mt
only Ihe p'unetnry movements of the uolurt) stem,
but how una orbit Is connected with cu-r- other
one. And Unit, as tho veil una gradually lifted from
nature, thero was rovcalcd A still greater mi story,

Tho professor did not, however, wish to dip too
deoply into llio poetry oi astronomy, preferring to
leave Hits' lo the fancy of Tennyson, wiling,
ijiiivriuiiiw Hint oilier Wendell Holmes.

The lecture wiw lulerierm;d by a largo number
of views of tun (pots.idwivliii; the latest discoveries
,,( other. The luyuiunble

help which photography lends lo the progress of
astronomical Inrc'llxatlou was dwelt upon with
deserved emphasis. Tho manner of discovering
iho sun's nature by means nf spectrum analysis
wm most Interestingly elucidated, Tho detection
of ox gen In tho sun wis elaborately explained,
Then ho show cd tho prominences of the sun's disc
In hit colors "llko garnets around a mother Jet,"
and said Hint snmo of these fiery proailncncos ex-
ceed 30,(XX1 miles In height. Tho corona of the

sun, tho complexity of the motions of tho hcnrenly
bodies, Iho beauty of Saturn's rings, Iho appcar-anc- o

of Jupiter nud his satellites and thosutccwlvo
motions of cornels were nil explained and the
stellar and gatcous ucbulat it era under discussion.

On Friday, Iho lath, Professor Proctor will lecture
on "Olhcr Worlds and Othor Sum." a subject not
less Intcrcsllng thati tho " Poetry of Astronomy."

For the HciM'tlt ol Lndlos,
2J0 gold sets of Plus and Earrings from ti to 823.

f!. Harris lit Co., 133 Seventh street.

Smoke Goldstein's " La Coquclla" Llavaua cigars.

Nur Victor M Oppenholmer'i, 523 Nlnlh streot.

Tho .Sunday-Scho- Institute,
A meeting of Sundae-schoo- l superintendents

was held In the chapel of the Y, M. C A. building
last evening to perfect Arrangemonls for holding
the Sunday-schoo- l Institute, w hlch begins at
the Congregational church. Tcnty-.cve- u schools
were represented, ami Mr It. C. Fox olllcJated as
chairman, with Mr. II. K. Simpson (is secretary.
KeN)rU from tho various committees wero read,
showing gratifying results in the work of prepara-
tion. Ihe following programmo has becnadoptod
for 'a session :

Arteriioon, 3 o'clock Organ voluntary, Professor
IllscholT; 3, opjnlng cxercL-c- i, lUiv. Dr.IUn-klu- :

opening uddrcas. Uev. Dr. Naylorj
3:30-l:- m, conversalioii. Iter. Dr. Vlneenl, " Dlllleul-lie- s

nud Demands of Sunday-Schoo- l Work In n

ami Vlnclnlty,"
hvctilug, T:3i) o'clock Organ voluntary, Professor

Ulschoir: 7.30-7:- sliiglngi 5, address,
National Dcaf-Mut- a College, "Ihe

teacher's duly to seek self Improvement:"
singing! rHu-- 8 40, address. Professor O. T. Mason,
Columbia College, "The assistance which teachers
may obtain from tho study or recent Investigations
In lllble lands; MO-w- n. lecture, Kev. J. II. Vincent,
D, D., '"Ihe Teaching rrocess."

l.noo soi.m ooi.i) AMirniYST and campxi
ItlNOS FHOM 12'IOJIO. K IIAUKI3 i CO., 1J3
SEVENTH STm:KT.

8tOKKaoldsteln's"IjiCijnietlu" Havana cigars.

You can saro twenty-flv- o per cent, b; buying
clothing and cents' furnishing goods at Honiaii &
Cox's closing out sale, at 307 Seventh street.

District I Innucfls.
Hon. A. 0. Porter, First Comptroller of tho Treas-

ury Department, hos addressed a letter lo Ihe Dis-
trict Commissioners, desiring tliem to closa tho ac-
counts of the disbursing olllcer or Iho District up
to tho date of tho retirement of Captain Phelps
from Ihe Hoard of District CommUslone.n, and re-
questing that Ihe funds to the credit of the Com-
missioners at that datu bo deposited In theTrttasury
to the credit of tho 'treasury of the United Slates as
arcpiment on account or tho appropriation, out
of which adt auces were made. llioCommltsloueis
have mado a reply, In which they stale that they
hnvo directed the Auditor or the Ilhtrict to make
his returns up to the date of November at which
lloio Malor Morgan became Commissioner: Unit as
since that date tho current expen'cs of tho District
government have been paid as usual, It will not bo
in the power or iho commissioners loinaienue-nosl- t

of tho funds sublecl to their check on tho 111

of November, and they therefore suggest that, If It
will meet the approval of tho Comptroller, they
will furnish him with a statement of account at
that dato and uu abstiact of payments since inado.

MEN AND llOYs' ULSTKIW. UUSTEItirma
AND OVEIICOATS, THE LAHUEVT A3S01U-MKN-

EISEHAN DUO'S., tOK. 7 I'll AND K.

Fi.vr.Peunsvlvanla rjladcs llutler. Hilly equal to
New York butter and cheaper; also choice Western,
being lecclvcd dally at Bpicer a buller store, corner
of Ninth and K streets northwest.

KineFiciivs, Tics, Hows, Handkerchiefs, ic, at
Douglass'.

Illnmonds, AVntches Special Iluignlns.
Genuine Diamond Solllal-- o Illng, $10.
Fine Diamond Solitaire Pin, S23.
Elegant Diamond Horse Shoe ScorMMn, $23.
Solitaire Diamond lJirrlngs, very nice, 130.
Our speclaltr Diamond Illncr. SI'S.
Fli.e Hub)-- (with 2 diamonds) English ltlng,S2J.
I'Air j'lamoua sunn, wen mounted, JU.
American solid gold, Si.
1 Gold Utile' Watch, very line, fta

Jacoim DnoK., 1229 Peiuisylvauta avenue.

Ehoke Goldstein's " Iji Coquette" Havana cigars.

A Nusol I'ollit.
Yesterday Iho Equity court was engaged In Iho

trial of the case of Murray vs. Agcr ct al. This
was a bill filed by Murray, a Judgment creditor of
Ager, tcckltig to subject the Interest of Ager In cer-
tain patent rights to the lieu of his Judgment, ob-
tained on the law side of the court, und for a tale
of the same. Defendants demurred lo the bill on
two grounds llnt. that the court hod no Jurisdic-
tion over the property, It being clulmod that It
oxhu-- all over the country nud had no local
habitation ; and, second, that being Incorporeal, 11

was not the ts.btcct of a cicdltor's bill ami not sun.
Jcct to sale, 'llio court overruled Iho demurrer,
holding that, having obtained Jurisdiction of tho
paillei Interested, It could through thorn operate
upon thu property ami compel them to carry out
Its decree, Messrs. Hfno & Thomas and Leon
Tobriner for complainant-san- d Messrs. T,T, Crit-
tenden and W. M. Martin for defendants.

Auettoii Sulu To.Dny
bylluncanson Brothers, all o'clock p.m., of Im-

proved property ou North O street, between North
Capitol and First streets eait.

llKiionttitoirx (piles) curod without the use of tho
knife. Hcmombcr, you have nothing to pay until
) ou aro cured. A, A. Corklns, M, D 714 Thirteenth
street northwest.

Jul it's Li.NsuUJtaii, the popular Carpet furnisher

Oo to Niiudatu's. 700 Market Space, to get 23 per
cent, off cloaks; bargains in dress good-- ; 20 per
cunt, on uiankcu; uarcaius an inrougu mo siock

Till'. COLOUKlt r. M. C. A.
rormnl Opcnlns of Their Dooms Last Even

Inc.
Last evening was tho sccnoofan unusual

Hall, on Thlrteentli street.
the occasion being lb e opening of tho rooms of tho
colored Young Men's Christian Association. The
rooms were formally turned over lo the assoclatlou
by the chairman of the committee ou rooms and
libra rv.ChiirlesII. Shorter, in a very uuatsDcech. and
were received by the presldentjiro tcm ,T.n. Wright,
giving n short history of the colored Y. 31, C. A.,
aner wrucu uiuusauciuuuu nsicucu iu u very instruc
tive auuress dv-- tno uev, j'. j, urimiio. oi mo Ml- -

tceuth-strec- t Prcsbyti rlan church. Tho exercises
were Intorsiiorsed with singing by imocluttoof la-
dles ami irentleuirn. members of tho association.
Tiiero were sixty-iuu- r ouoi.s couinuuieu ana u.is
In money.

The rooms of die association will bo open every
evening from 7 tu a o'clock prayer-meetin- from
7lo8oclock, led this week by the following per-
sons: Tucniny William T. PovJ; Weilnvadny
C. 11. Shorter: Thursday J. L, Thiima: Friday
William F.Thomas; Saturday Edwin L.Thonius.

We would advho our roadersto havo their sew-
ing machines At Oppenhelmcr's, 323 Ninth
meet, ,

Fine lCinbloldiired Mlppuis for Holiday
Presents at J, Urojk's, t J3 Seventh street.

Tub llnwland Dontal Association, 211
street, uo only S. S. White's artificial leelh,

Philadelphia. Price, 57 per tct.

Sjiokk Goldstein's "La Coquelto" Havana cigars.
h

Save in For Cent, nutl lluy
your ISoots and Shoes al J. Hrock's, 4T3 Seventh st.

Miirrlnzo Lleoiisoa.
The clerk of Ihe court ha Issued Iho following

marriage licenses: A, II, Norton ami MnryT,
Freeman: J. II, Whlleford, of Baltimore, nud Siilllo
(Julnn, of this city: Dr. J. II, Miles ami Anna M,
n. Sllhuru. both ul St. Mnrv's couutv. Md.: William
II. Oliver und Nnratnctta H. McAllister, both of
licorgetown, D. c; t'liliip nan ami Mary Aim
Jolmsou: William George ICrcutcrand Maria Allies;
James A, Shaw and Annie K. Lacy; Waller II.
blrams und Cornelia A. Matlhow.

Ijinls Spuiilur, 1110 I' Street Nnrtlivvest,
sells tho llncst rya and Bourbon whiskies lu this
country.

Fon Shades go to Julius I.apsbursh's.

Ilurti.tiuiiT' Tracheal Drops euro coughs, croup,
whooping-coug- In all stages. For salo al 914 F
street uorthwest. .

Now AdvortlsoinenU.
For Siilo A piano.
Evart. Ilarnes A Co.
Lecturo ofDr.O. II. Tiffany.
Lo-- t A small roll of money.
Wanted A situation as waiter.
W. II. Hlch, 717 Market Bpiico,
Wauled-- A situation by a Frenchman,

Tlieimiiiiixtilc Holdings.
Ori'ici: Cuier Sionai, Orritmt, U. P. A..

December b 1873.
7 . in It Op. m ,., 49
VM a.m. 41 11 p.m.... 49
12 in W Maximum IU

2p.m Dl Minimum 11

J.IK) p. tu..,
lndlonllous.

For Middle Slates and New England iltlng end
high baromctur, colder iinrlherly winds v eerlng to
easterly, ami iwruy uiouuy wraiuer iniiowea iu
former by falling baroiiiett-r- . and 1 night bv

ononojitoirx xara.
Tho success which attended Iho lata cantata at

the Curtis school building has ludticod tba man
agon lo repent the same on Friday next. This
tlmo tho proceeds will bo glvuii to the Ladles' Ho
novolcnt Society. Mrs, Lookcrman and her
daughter, Mrs. llarret, who are at present in Haiti,
more, will return lit lime to take part In tho per-
formances,

A uumlwr of (loorgctnwn people, who, although
not wholly antagonistic to Ihe new departure of re-

naming the streets of tholr town, liaveslxiilflrd
their willingness to become pacified, provided tho
authorities who havo Iho work In charge will em-
brace the, opportunity to renumber certain slrcnts,
as several of them are blessed with duplicate num-
bers. This causes frequent vexations, to sy noth-
ing of tho moderate laugtiago occasionally cm
ployed when n serious blunder Is mado.

A very aged and respected resilient of this place
named l'clcr O'Donoghue fell luto a cellar-wa- a
distance or about fifteen feet, Sunday night, break
Ing several ol hlv rlhj. Ills death occurred a few
hours after tho accident occurred, lie was assisted
homo by Oflleor llcujamlu Harper and everything
done to relieve the sufferer. Af moifriri exami-
nation was held by Drs.ltttchle and Luuls Muckall,
who found conslderabln fat nroutid tho heart, but
death was caused by concussion. Mr. O'Donoghuo
bad lived tit ncoigctowu since 1319.

Ilev, William C. Lipscomb, who died on Satur-
day, having !ou previously stricken with paral-
ysis, was burled icsterday afternoon, tho sorrlccs
taking place at the Congresa-sire- M. P. church.

The Inquest held Uxjii the body of Henrietta
nmce, the colored woman found In the canal Sun
day morning, was begun yesterday forenoon at 10
o'clock, anil was not concluded until after 2. Alter
considerable delay tho following Jury vras Im.
panneled: Vincent names', Charles Wfe, Charles
H. llurrows. llevcrly Peyton, C. W. Harding, James
Ilatcinin, A. J. Clarke, Edward Han lord, II. K.
Harper, John IMIooth, Nathaniel Hawklut. Tho
llrst wIlurM examined was Hetia llrucc, sister of
tho deceased, who Untitled having seen lletirlilta
Saturday night about 11 o'clock, on tho corner of
Ilridgo and Urccn streets. Sho tcstltlcd, furthen
that sho again saw her this time alter midnight,
and ou Malcr street, near High. On both occasions
tho deceased was alone, and on the second meeting
sho told ihowlincs that sho was endeavoring to
avoid a certain party. 'Hie witness said sha knew
her sister meant Ed. Hill. Additional testi-
mony was taken from other parties, which
charged Hill with repeated threats lo kill the
woman. Kobort lilcketls testified that he saw tho
deceased on Saturday night, about II o'clock, walk-
ing down Jefferson street accomptnled by a young
man, but he did not identify the prisoner. Martha
E. llutler testified to hearing screams and groans
on the night when the tragedy Is supposed to bavu
taken placo. 'this was alt the cvideuca of Im-
portance that could bo procured, and the Jury,
after little delay, handed lis the following verdict:
"That the said Henrietta Ilruco chuio toner death
on tho night of December 0, 1375, In tho canal,

Washington nnd llrceno streets, Cleorgetown,
D, C. from drowning, and from the testimony Ad-

duced, we aro unable to say whether It was
Ilia suspicion that IMward Hill

wasconcorncd In her death not having boon primal
lo our satisfaction." Edward Hill w as thcrcforo dis-
charged by Ihe coroner, but was held Jjy tho pollcu
on the charge of carrying concealed weapons, n
pistol being louud uu his crsou when captured,
lie will answer this chargo In the. Police
court.

flOSIf.VER AMP.ItlCAN W.V1CUI3 AT It. IIAR-UI- S

& CO , Mi SUVE.N'IH STIlKEl".

Ilie Niltloiml Snfe Deposit Compiiuy,
corner Fifteenth street and New York avenue, con-
tinues to valuables of all description, tor sale
keeping at very low rates.

Fon I.aco Curtains go to Julius

fj and up for Pants, SJO and up for OvcrcoaU,
UM and up for making and trimming Pants. J. A.
Urelsbaucr, 4i Ninth street.

Ilcnton on "M:intnnlfl."
Tho Drill lecturo of Profosor Denton's course on

geology was numerously attended last night, and
the Interest in llio subject appears to Increase as
the cud of the courso approaches. Although the
subject was tho "Age of Mammals" or
animals, ycl thu Introduction was so skillfully
drawn as to make tho discourse of absorbing In-
terest by Itself, as an Independent lecture. The do
scrlptlouof these animals from their Infinitesimal
beginning to the gigantic end or tlio race of thofc
ages of the post, when man was not yet arrived to
his position as master of the. earth und Its Inhab-
itants, wss Interesting In thocxtrcme. Ills Initios-rlbl- o

In this brief notice to give anything like an
Intelligent Idea of tho details whit h wero mnde
clear to tho minds of the listeners by the lecturer
and enforced by Iho Horooptlcun views and photo-
graph', but it Is tofflclent to my that it was made
clear to all that the animal life 111 tho ago uf mam-
mals was a necessary precedent to the life of man
on earth. Tho sixth and closing lecture ol tho
course will bo gh en on Thursday night, as tho hall
Is othcrn Iso engaged fur Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings. Tho last lecturo will lie devoted to "The
Glacial Period." und will (llselososomnnrthn tvnn.
dcrftil manges of temperature through which tho
esiiii in" puHcu 111 toe ages gone uy. ino origin
of Man." a special lecturo, on Friday night, will
treat exclusively of man and how he came horu.

Port LsDira' U.NDKr.WEAii, at low prices, go to
Douglass'.

TWENTY ADDITIONAL NEW STYLES OF
AND ULSTI'.ltl-rnES- , PLAIN AND FANCY,

TO SUIT EVEKY TASTE. EISEMAN UH03., COIL
SEVENTH AND K.

A'Leudllic; Specliilty,
Elegantly engraved lolld gold Elgin Watches,

(32. 11. Harris & Co., 435 Sov until street.
r

UrilourrnBlNa a specialty at Julius I Jinsburgh'i.

Fon Carpets go lo Julius I.ansbur.'h's.

C'iri'.Y07Jt.
Tho only Turkish (hot olr) Bath In the city, 103

E Street, near Judiciary Square. Dr. II. L. Hoveo.
Not tho only hot air. hut tho largest and finest

Turkish s south of Now York city at 003
E Street northwest.

Thooej. Vienna bread In the city can bo ob-
tained only at K. Freund's, 7U2 Ninth street uorth-
west; also confectionery.

Tho services In tho Catholic churches yester-
day, celebrating Iho least of the Immaculate Con-
ception, were largely attended.

Tho competition between the variety theatroa
takes form iu culclum l'ghts and music. Ulevcnth
street and Pennsylvania avouuo aro lloodod with
light every evening,

Tho caso o( Joseph Thompson, tho alleged
proprietor of Iho gunilng-roo- raided on Eighth
street Saturday night, was sent to tho UruudJury
by Judge huel, yesterday.

Tho committee of tweuty-on- o appointed at a
recent meeting or business men havo prepared a
bill to linposo a license-ta- on business, with n
vlow of equalizing tho tax. The bill, which Is now
being shaped up by attorneys, will lie reported soon
to a general meeting of business men.

THE AUTISTIC CUT AND FINISH OF OUlt
IlLSTDtS AND UI.STEKETTW IS CO.NCKDKD
III ur..STI,BJU!,N 111'' ACKIHUWIiKDUKIJ TASTE,
KISKMAN BROS., COll. SKV4.NTII AND K.

IIlUD.u.nV cured til five to ten minutes by thoK,..nl I n.llll..'. Ir..,l.l.. Onnnl.lnusuvi iaajiiiu, v,ui.iiv njivsiiic

Fob Pauty Fans at New York prices, go to
fVlugllfc. ,

Smoiiu Goldstein's " La Coquette" Havana cigars.

AMUSVMISX'IS.

Niitlonnl Tlicntrn "The Duultcs,"
Mr. and Mrs. .mckcc itaniiiu mado their first

at the National this season last night In
Joaquin Miller's bcautllul American drama, "Tho
Djnltes," supported by the talented actor, Mr, W,
E. Sheridan, formerly leading man at Ihe National,
nnd a splendid company. The story of the play Is
well known, and Is presented with flno scenic
cllects and stage appointments. Tlio acting
in sir. jiicise-s- i jvniiuiu us ofiriuv UDiy BUS.
(allied III roputatlon as ono of tlio most lab
ruled artists In tile Tirofesslon. Airs. Uuiiblti
(better known as Kittle lilanchard) acted tho part
of.Vuiirj WiUiamt In n manner thut showed a great
deal ol careful study lu order to assume the char-aela- r

of HUlu l'tacr. which she Is oblleed In tinner.
donate, to escape detection by tho Daultcv, who dog
her footsteps. T'ho character of the irn docs nut
allow sir. v. r,. enenuau luiucicui scope to ill,
nlav his abilities, he having limieared to much lt.
ler ndvaiitage lu some pieces In which we have
seen him. but what he has to do he do?s well. '1 b
rest of tho company, especially Hiss Cora Tanner
as the H'tVcw, und Mr. Ben. McQtuley as the Judge,
mowed to a good advantage in their illuerelilpurls.
This week will bo the only opportunity to witness
this combination for several seasons, us they leave
shortly to tilt an engagement lu London,

Ford's Opnr.vllouso Juffurson.
"Standing room only" was the motto at Ford's

last evening. Cabinet officers. Senators,
Plllcluls of every station and lliarWeof

WMilugton' fiishlouablo society were crowded
within Its wall to give a hearty welcomo to llio
grca t comedian, whoso namo Is as familiar as house-
hold words whererer Irvlng's beautiful story Is
known. For his first night, lion ever, Mr,
leirerson had chosen to appear as llih
Acrei In "Iho Rival' and as Mr, (MluM: In
'Loud Me Five Shillings," two plays
sutnctcntly distinct In character to afford a talented
nctorllko Jciltwon amplo opportunity to distin-
guish hUTiculf. And so, from tho moment, when
gornoously-arraye- d t'lahllni Hub, with hair put up
in isapcrs, smiling visage and looking as young as
twenty ears ago, burst upon tho stage, meeting
with so cordial a giuolliigH to leave no doubt In
hi mind llmt he still lulgui supreme lu the airec-- l
Ion of Washington.' public, until the dual dropof

tno curtain In llio arterplue-s- , Jolt'crsoii kept hi
auditor lu a continual roar or luu jlne-r- . It Is

to speak In detail of Iho excellencies of
JeH'uraou's ropreeuttloii of t'ighl luq lhfi, for every
mavemnut, every gesture, every facial cliaugu, his
veiy rciwse Itself Is perfictiou u( art. jet natural,
and he runks justly as llio foremust comedian on
tno hiignsu nieuKingktngo, sirs. tJcrmuu, our ao
oualiltaucoofold ha niude herJrt. UMnroo to

slowly rising lempeiiiture aud ralii,jarlly as suiiw, marvelotun crealloit that sho Is ac-
ta northern ihiHIoii. I claimed tho best rcprusoutaiiyc of Uutl cUaructer,

and tho Certainly contrlbulod her full share lo
Iho evening's entertainment. Miss Marie Dokolat
l.ydiit 1inguiih and Miss Ktironia Paul nt Lxuy
were very agreeable, while Mr. Edward Varry
gavous thesamo excellent, (nticiblo old Sir

thai we havo been wont lo expect of him,
No less acceptable were Mr. Ilobert Downing as
(linlam Mtolvlc, Mr. Charles Wavcrly ns Sir I.ucltit
VTnijcr.Mr. James Oalloay rui Iig and Mr.
Thomas JefTerson, tho great Actor's sou, as Dttrld.
Iu the aftcrplcco Mlu Henrietta Vadcn, likewise
not unknown to famo hem In Washington, distill
gulshed herself as .Vrt. M ijorlliokbt and Miss Hello
McKcmlu looked beautiful Mover as .ifrs. Oiptaln
VIMS. Iho bill will be repeated this evening.

Lincoln llnll Kate Tlinyor Concert.
Iho lovers of good muslowllj liavo an opporlu

ulty to gratify their llklug by tlemllug Iho rou
cort In bo given tliLs evening nt Lincoln Hall by
tho Kate llinyvr Concert Troupe, composed of.MIss
Kulo Thayer, soprano i Mrs. llcloii Normau,

Mrs, Teresa Carreno, pianist; Slguor
barllono i Jlr. Arbueklo, cornet player,

and Mr. C. E. Pratt, nccoinpauUt. Of Miss Thayer
an exchange says :

"Iho most notablo ovout of the concert was Miss
Kato'lhajer's appeareneo. Tho great success sho
won was entirely due to her great lytlcal powers,
Sho had sifig but n row bsrs of her opening selec-
tion when Ihe audience, recognized her as a singer
among singers. Sho has a naturally line voice, of
great flexibility, particularly wide range and ox
collcnt sustaining power. 8bo was rapturously
applauded, ami cave for an encore an English bal-
lad. Later on sho brilliantly sang "iho Clock,"
and In rospoiiKO to a recall gavo Iho over popular
"Way Down Uiwn Iho Swaneo Itjvcr." A par-
tial engagement lias been mado with the eamo
company to come hero aiatu later In Iho season."

llio lteinoiijl Conceit Lust Kvunlng.
Tho Itomenyl concert at tho Congregational

church last evening attracted a largo audience
despite tho attractions at other places. To say Hut
the concert was a success In every point Is but a
fulnt meed or pralso, and Itomenyl will always be
remembered as tho most pleasing violinist of his
day. and uxicudwl a cordial welcome w hcucver he
decides to visit Washington again,

Theatre Comlquft.
As usual, tho Theatre Continue opened tho week

with a crowded house, and the uudlctico was de-
lighted with the entertainment. Delchniity and
llcngler, In their character sketches, songs and
dances, crca'cd a dccldod sonsatlon. As their en-
gagement.! limited to thrro times, 1U one should
fall to attend or Wednesday, In addition
to their performances a regular varloty programme
is offered, and tho entertainment concludes with
Uiosciiwtluiul drama, "In tho Webb," In wli'ch
Bid C. Franco appears, supported b Iho strong
stock company at llio theatre.

virr JTJtMs.
Congress Will or.

Its superiority as a cathartic mid alterative) con.
sUtslu Its entire Ircedom from ei cry thing bluer,
acid or crudo that produces hendache, Inleriml
soreness, and tends tu destroy tho mucous mem-
brane. All mineral waters that arc dangerous Irrl-tan-

may be known by an acid after-tast-

UV.STAVKASTfi.
THE RESTAURANT PARISJEf

1121 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
NOW OPEN.

A Ileal French Table D'hote Dinner from 4
to 0 o'clock.

A Pint lloltlo or Pure Medoo directly Imported
from Bordeaux, will bn Included with Dinner lor II.Wlllinut wine, "to lit. ocMm

HANCOCK'S RESTAURANT.

"OLD CURIOSITY SHOP."
ESTABLISHED I MO,

3.14 vjcxxsrr, J.Y.l AVUXVS.
mars-t-

NEW I'I'Itl.K'.VTIOX.S.
A Cbmjjtaild llrUIUtid History of Iho Clrcal Jburof

Gen. GRANT around tho WORLD,
by lion. ;. T. llEADLKY, Iho mince ofilwcrprns
authors. Describes lUpiU Knlcrlulumeiils, J&yal
Patuces. A'uitf Curiosllltes, HV,i:i, an I HVyiKlrrt of IhoIndlta, Ctillin, Japan, etc. PEOPLE WANT IT
llutn0atitMlA look fur I.W. For particulars see
WM. a. FOKT. tleiifr d Agwit, 1111 Ninth St. n. w.

THE YAlL KNOW IT 1

That W. It. ltlO'H. 717 Market Space, keeps ono of
tho best 3II0U SsTOUIW In Hits Ills Goods

are all New, and suitable for

nor. i ia y (i i rrs,
Which bo is selling at Lowest Pr cos.

LONDON AND LANCASHIIli:
t'iiii: txsuuaxvi: comvaxv.

Or Liverpool, England.
Stibforlbed Capital : : : : 57.fJO,CiOO

Premluius ivceivcil for 1878 : : : I.sim'0
Cash assets over liabilities : : : 1,343.060
looses resisted, None,
Market value of Slock, 230 per cent

nates as low as any other strictly Ant class
company.

UALTIMOHB DEPAUTMIJ.NT.
rnuuD CAUl'nELL, Slanaeers.

WAHHINOTON AOENCY,
NATIONAL SAFE DKI'OMr ilUILIIINO,

Cor. N. v. uv. anil l.'iru,iiitli kL. t, w
decSlm F. II, JOHNSON, Agent.

JOHN- - KC a3VCJftL.T-,I- yj

riiOKIST,
COIL FOUItTF.KNTH AND fl STHEETS N. W..

WASHINGTON, D. a
1'HOPAOATINO HOUSFs-i:rOlt- TII ST11KKT,

lH'JiHllLTOWN UliKJIlTU
C1IOICK CUT FLOWETW-O- UIl SriXJlALT- Y-;alwayh on hand.
THE LATIST DIMIfJNS FOR WEDDINGS, HE- -

CKFTIU.NM KTC, FCHNISIIED
AT HIIOHT NOTICli

CALL AND EXAMJNEOOIl FIXlltAL DIRI'LAY,

BHABBDRY PMOS & ORGANS,

Y. 0. SMITir, Manufacturer, HrouUlyn, N. Y.

A nillamortmeutof thene HTANDAKD INSTIlU-MKNI-

tiliraya uu liKni, and 1011 8ALK or KENT
at ihe lowest prLniwcl on lb eustcat tvrrai. Jtonis
Hppltcd lo purchase.

J.arco iLMortmont of 8(cond-Hair- Instruments
conmunllyoD hnud.

Order i rctehed lor Tunluff aud Itepalrlnjt

F. G--. SMITH,
0C2-C- 'll03 l'VXXA. AWXUE.

THE HIGHEST AWARD

NATIONAL FAIR
Was given to PALMEll'r!

AMEUICAN OINOKIt ALU.
CLUBSODA. MINDIIAL WATKfll,UOTlLEt) ALE. POItTEIt. HllOWN STOUT

AND LAOKHBEEH.

Send orders lo nearest Orocrri or at the Depot, 57

Greene atrt-el- , Georgetown, D, C.

SAMUEL C. PALMER.
1879 HOLIDAYS. 1S80

A M03T SELECT STOCK OF

xorai.ru:s
FHOM LONDON, PA11I8, AND VIENNA,

Couslstlug of
WOItlC BOXU.-JAN- lEWHf, CASEi,

CAIID AND CKlAIt CASES,
OI.OVI', AND IIANDKEHCHIEF BOXIM,

DHESSINO AND 01)011 CASES,
l'OrtTEMONNAIEB AND POHTFOLI01,

PHOTOallAPH AND AUTOlinAPH.AI.UUlIS,
A CHOICE 8ELECTION OF

HOLIDAY OUT IIOOILS AND JUVENILI,
PHAYEIPJ AND IIYMNAI,

CATHOLIC PnAYEIW IN NKW DIMIONS,
CUItUTMAS AND NEW YICAIFS CAItD3 FHOM

M.MIC'US WAltD, BBM'AST, DE
- LA HUE, LONDON.

A Special Discount or Ten Fee Cent. Allowed
on Hit Funey Articles up to the 15th

December, Inclusive,
J AM K.N J. CIIAIMIAN,

MimtOPOLITAN nO0K HTOnK,
dec6-ie- t OU I'eiiun, Avonne.
LADIRS1 HKAL-BKI- SACSSUTM AND DOL-

MANS.
BILK CIltCUL.VTtl AND DOLMANS, Siberian

Uq'.lrrel Lined,

MUF11'
AND BOAS, Seal, Otter, Mink, Sable, and

Chinchilla,
UUNTO' HEAL AND OTTEIt CAPS, OLOVES,

AND MUFFLKIW.
run OAU.UAOi! noiiiia and pahlou mats

olMuuuted Skins,
II. II. HTINHJlinZ,

HATi'EH AND FUIIHIKH,
1237 Peuiia. Avenue,

IriOIl INFOHMATION CONCEIININO LOUI&I-- !
ANA bTATULOITKHY

COMMONWEALTH OF K V. DI3THIBUTION CO.,

AITtV TO

O0l9:mo 1703 NEW YORK AViiNUK

Ulsters.
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Toy
Toy
Toy

W. A. II.

AI)VEHTI8UMi:.TS.

IEI! ELEuAIT! CHEAPT

We offer Very Extensive
Lines of Overgarments at
the Very Closest Figures,

A. SAKS & CO.,
S16 and 318 Seventh Street.

THE LEADING HOUSE IN THE
DISTRICT.

Toys. TOYS
Novel lies,ToyS, Goods sale.

"Wo have many
ToyS.

VIEJJLsOOIIitPIEJIDIIDSs,
elsewhere. Our

ToyS. DOTiTi

k
anil Superb Line Staple

specialties that cannot had

OOAOSSS, c30..
Arc Strongest and Most Stylish Goods ever
manufactured.

Our Prices this season guarantee Lower than
dealer Washington, illustrate this,

will say that DOLLAR GOODS, what-
ever kind, sell

Call early make your purchases.

NATIONAL TOY STORE,
4C9 ffiJoxroxiTtla

S.

S,

s.

Toys.
CHURCH.

NEW

All

any and

and

J3t.

CHURCH fc STEPHENSON,
j33a.x.:eiis-- 3 in

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, &c.

stAKYT.Axn Avnxinc, xcaji si:ri:xTii st. s. if.

LT7MBBB I

A Full Stock at Reasonable Prices.
Hard Woods a Specialty.

IE. JE. eJAOKsOK" & C0.,
( VM. Ii. JlliDQJIA V12.)

Yards, Thirteenth Street and Ohio Avenue.

WILL

WILLET &o

Cor. Sixth Street and

GREAT BARGAINS

AT

2sTOOT?S.
of

No. 915 Pennsylvania Avenue.
oJ

Black Frfuch TimUAD LACES. In all widths,
at 20, lv, -. ?& cent pr yiirtl.

niackBretoiiLACK1atli,IV 20 cents, worth dou
btlliemoiiuy.

Imitation Breton LACEtl at J, S, to. 19 rents per

Beit valuo ever oflered, n lot of CLOAKS, innilo or
tbo best inat.rlil. ut 'S ami )I0

Double width BILK ILLUSION and WASH
BLONDE, In while and cream, al 21 and J) cents pej
yard,

HralDrelon LACFA nice designs, in IS. 10, 2, and
XA s per j aril.

Heat Breton HCAitlV), lull lenkths and good pat.
trnu.ui Sennit 2V vfcry UuuUnouihhi hOcunts

Ileal Point !o llusse BLvl'B,LOLLAItElTF.-- I and
Cl'FPHultl.llllMir l.

All Linen II ANIiK KltCIIIi: rl, plalo and lenry
bordi rs, a is, '.'O.'Ji anil upwar I.

In ItllillO.NS. I oiler a most elfunn'ly sot-ite- l

stock a- prices urvrr boio e otTered, Black B.itln und
two Inches w ileal Kcenl per yard, ilireo

InclLswIile.ut 3i per yaid. llUe-- isilk tlios
(I rult. ItibboiisalAiloliivnlspii yaid, I'linii ilne-ei-

lour lucliis vvbld. It.bbon. Wile, M '
cents per j ord. Bilk Urn uded lllliliuns. No. h, at U
rune per yard. Alt Milk Hllibons
from In olo three mi I a ball Inclns wide, ut la. 111 unit
20 cinte per yard. Ileal TnrU'sli Hravy llrocailrii
IllblioiH, ilvelnchfs wide, at n cents per jaril Mis.!
I'ckit'-Mr- l l Fancy Itlbbons, ucvieit sliadea, lit
rroin .& lo 2 cent per yard.

A Job lot of Heal Valenciennes LACK at 20 lo 22

per yard. Heal White ami Black Threw! I,
at iss, Oi). I tu i.01 per ymil. A largo stock ul l

I'olnl ilehprlln an Taiofl
BurvuhlH In Pl.EATJJsUS.DllUAK-FAMl'CAPS- ,

PAIIIH BONNET!-- -, eTNDiatWKAII
and Ileal I.uee CUIirAINi

A large stock ol Pcrl, Until and Bone FANBai re-

markably low ZpiK.

L- - IsTOOT,
No. 915 Ponnsvlvania Avenuo,

Wualilucton, I). C.

No. 10 Itlio St. Ceolle, Paris,

N OVV ItliADY
AT

31. Jl. KO,VHI3IA.'.S,
S20 Mfteeiltli Htlent, Corcurnu llulldliig,

AT LOWK8T PIvICIS,
AN UNUSUALLY LA HOE STOCK OF

IIU.USTJIATJJI) .I.V VHVSl.'XTATIOb
JIOOICX AXJ HOLIDAY HOODS.

Over 23,000 Clirlstmas ami New Year Curds, com
pil-In- iuoio than 1,'ieo varieties ut New

Designs, and all Fresh.
FINE ENUItA VINOS, Handsomely Framed.
Also Jl Largo atock of

AND PHAYEH BOOKft.
InallBtylesot Binding.

To all ot which Ibe atteotlou or Ibe publlo U In.
Tiled,

POJPTJLR
JPEIOI2S.

T. P. 8T.CP11ENS0N.

BTJ1T

LIBBEY'S
New York Avenue

X INT 1 JE1 DEL 3ES & T1 X 1ST Gc
-T- O-

PROPERTY OWNERS,

The D'strlcl Coinmlss'oners having determined lo
revise and adjust Iho easessmoiits for street worn
commenced In 170 and lS7l,imd(riheadnilnlslrutlon

Mayor,Kn cry, but completed under Ibe Hoard ol
Publlo Works, I wo ild respectfully NOTIFY ALL
PltOPEItTY OWNBIM Intel estcd, who have enlrusi

thoroanattement of llielr claim i lo my care., that I
have Instituted claim lor Iho s or the assess-

ment overchargMl them, and request that all who
have paid llils class or taxes would forward to ene

Ihelr
TAX HILLS FOIl FOOTWAY, CAK

HIAtllCWAV. HEWKHAOH, AND l'OR PAV- -

INO ALLKYH.
Levied against their Vroporty In 1371, and to the prep-

aration and se'llleimlil of tlieir claims.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
I'' SIlIElir,

Abuve Ciiluiiibla Building,
Odlce lionr So'rloek a. m tonuelurk p. m ocO tl

OENATOIli,
MEMBEIVM OF CONOHIXH,

HOUMKKEEPF.Iia.

And the publlo generally nre'lnvlled lo visit our
HltOCEllY liVTA ni,lr3HMLNT

prior lo purchasing elsewhere. ,

NEW OOODS AT LO'iV RaTKH.

. W. liicr.O'S NONH,
I'ilO 1" atl'i-e- t ll. TT.

Importers and Dealers, llna Orocerles,

Tin: irxiri:i ,statj:.i
HOME anil DOWER ASSOCIATION

OV J'DXXSYT.VAXl.- -

Incorporated 1671. Charter Porpotusl.
AiitborUcd C.ipllnl - ttl.000,000.
Fnld-ii- p Cupllal ... 11)0,000.

IssutsCertlllcatesofDeposllfer Centlnued Accumu
u. RjSUI.U ions, llrants Lout lei in Loans to

Certificate Heidi rs.

OFFicEnai
E. C Fuller, Pies., H. K. MlddlrlonVlrvl'iea.,

bcrniiton, hi. Wasliliiglou, D, O.
M, J, Wilson, Treas. K. L. Fuller, Hecy.

K. A. COLBY, Oencrul Manaser,

HOME OFFICE,"ioilANTON, PA,
Ofllce Oeneriil Manager, Uii Now York Avenue,

Booms 0, 7, aud 9, Lcmaan Hulldlntt,
WAHHINOTON, D. C,

Gas Cooking Stoves!
AT

Washington Gas-Lig- ht OITlco,

m;2l ill AXD i,1 TKNTII HTItHKI

Bimiltl AND LAW PIIINTINO,
IIEPUBLICAN JOB H00U3.

A.T

d

UUCltlNOS,

HYMNAUI

Hl'CElPTKD


